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necessary to construct Wallace hall

EXPLAINS STAND and McMichael Science hall, new build-
ings the college expects to erect thi3
year. The cost will be 8O,003. From
insurance $28,000 was received. The ON! Y TWOJudge

Roosevelt's
Humphrey Replies

Over
to citizens will raise $35,000. DAYS MORE

Beef Decision THE WEATHER. !3KSH3E33E3 ass

IN ADDRESS AT SPRINGFIELD

Declares No Nation Can Long Survive
When Judiciary Yields to Pop-ula- r

Frenzy.

Springfipld, 111., Jan. 23. The first
expression from Judge J. Otis Hum-

phrey in reply to the criiicism direct-
ed against him by President Roose-
velt because of his unpopular decision
in the beef trust case was made in an

yesterday at a meeting of the
Springfic" Ad Men's club.

"There are m:iny citizens whose ac-

tion is such that they at least allow
us o believe that they expect the ju-

dicial depanment of the government
to be run in accordance with public!
sentiment," said Judge Humphrey.

"When the day comes let us trust
that it may never come that the judi-

cial branch of government is swerved
from it official duty by the clamor of
the populace, the end of the govern-
ment is not far distant.

Muvt t Vifl.l to Freuzr.
"No government can long survive

whose judiciary yields to the popular
frenzy that follows for a moment the
mere clamor of the unreasoning,

in that particular case, opin-

ion of the public or even of the press.
"Ijuv is not the simple law of the

major number, differing from the will
of yesterday and to differ from the
will of tomorrow. Law :s not tiie ar-

bitrary creation of major will or of
any will, but it ought to be. as we
trust it will ever be, the well rounded,
well considered justice of the state,
enlightened by the leasonings of the
court which eniorces it. You would
have little respect. I think, for a court
who curbed his views to meet the
popular clamor."

Itrenllx Acquit till of Hurr.
Judge Humphrey referred to the de-

cision of Chief Justice Marshall, whom
he declared to be the greatest judicial
character the world has produced, in
the celebrated Aoron Burr case, when
the public was wildly clamoring for
Burr's conviction on a charge of trea-
son. He emphasized the force of char-
acter necessary for Justice Marshall
to acquit the man in the face of public
demand for his conviction.

"When I think of Marshall in his
great action in the Burr case," de-

clared Humphrey, "I cannot but regard
him as having made a perpetual call
on American judges of all succeeding
ages to stand for the administration
of the law as it is written and stand
above the waves of the popular voice;
to stand so high that popular criti-
cism can never reach him, and, hav-
ing done all, to stand."

ViCTIM DIES FROM WOUND

Alabama Negro, Cut Down Before
Dead, Finally Expires.

D.it!;r.n, Ala., Jan. 23. Cleveland
Fianklin. the victim of the mob at
Dothau, js dead even if the lynchers,
who took him out Suiflfay night, did
not finish their work. When found
hanging Monday morning, the negro
was alive and at first glance seemed
to be only slightly wounded. Later,
however, a serious bullet wound was
found, from which he died yesterday.
The feeling against the negroes at
Dothan is high. Tuesday night one
was chased away by a mob of white
men and was shot at several times.
It is feared a regular race waf'lsvon.
as the negroes have become bold.

Carnegie to Aid Monmouth.
Monmouth, 111., Jan. 23. Andrew

Carnegie has advised Dr. T. P. Mc

Michael. president of Monmouth col-

lege, that he will give the last $17,000
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Rock Island. Iu.

MEN'S SCARF PINS.

Probably the most tempting
in Rock Island. You can buy

here a simple gold knot, a pearl
and diamond crescent, a circle
of diamonds surrounding a pearl,
a diamond-platinu- spray, a

diamond studded wreath, or if

you want something just to suit
your own idea we can make it
in our shop. w

. In men's scarfs as in all other
things our course winds away

from the commonplace.
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Fair tonight anil Friday; riding; trm-prrntit- rr.

Minimum temperature
nlioilt 5 degreeM above aero.

.1. M. SIIER1EK, Local Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 n. in 0; at 3:30 p.

in.! 17. Maximum teuiperntnre la 24
hourx, :tr,i minimum. U. Precipitation
in 24 hourx, .01 lueben. Stage of river,
2.I4, ii rlxe of .4 foot. Velocity if win)!
lit 7 i. m.f 12 niilcM per hour.

?an. 23 In Ristory.
1002-D- eath of Otho III., king of Italy and

emperor of the west.
1805 Wbllain Pitt, the younger. British

statesman, died; born 1759. The talent-
ed son of the great Chatham entered
parliament .at the age of 22. Two
years later he became prime minister
and h.ad to contend against Fox,
Burke. North and Sheridan. Being de-
feated In parliament, he appealed to
the people with triumph and soon be-
came the most powerful commoner In
Europe.

1S13 George Clymer. "signer" for Penn- -'

sylvanla. died at Morrisvllle, Pa.; born
in Philadelphia 1729.

l&07TTho Tthuantepec National railroad,
a Mexican enterprise making a short
cut from ocean to ocean, inaugurated
ty President bias.
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ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS:
Tcnight and Tomorrow Morning.

Sun sets. 6:03: rises. 7:13. Moon rises.
p. in. Lloou's age. 20 days.

CITY CHAT.
Leaf lard at Gilmoro's.
Huy a home of Reidy Bros.
TJroom ball tonight at the rink.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
TriCily Towel Supply company.
Sealshipt oysters at Battles & Co.
Sale of big lump coal at Mueller's.
Fresh fish at Schroeder's tomorrow.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Dry pine wood kindling at Mueller's.
Fresh Sealshipt oysters at II. R. Bat-

tles & Co.

Pork cuts of all kinds cheap at
Schroeder's.

v

Everybody is satisfied with Muel-
ler's nut and egg coal.

Driest oak and hickory hardwood,
cut and split,, at Mueller's.

Fresh- - fish at popular prices at the
Seventeenth street market.

Twenty per cent discount on all lines
of china. Young & McCombs.

Oysters, celery and fresh fish at the
Seventeenth street cash market.

jpt Krell & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 131C Third avenue.

H. R. Battles & Co. received a fresh
shipment of Jones' dairy farm sausage
today.

Fresh fish 1 cents per pound and
up at the Seventeenth street cash
market.

For an early breakfast, take home
Mrs. Austin's pancake flour. Ready in
a minute.

I defy you to beat my prices on all
kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
hand man.

Springfield nnt and egg coal, best in
the market, for ranges and furnaces at i

McKown's.
Don't shiver yourself into sickness;

take your small change to Jones and
get a stove.

Xow is the time to buy your spring
garden seeds. On sale, third floor.
Young & McCombs.

Last week qf January clearance sale.
Double stamps every day this week.
Young & McCombs.

Choice three inch coarse screenings
from Springfield mines, $2.50 per ton,
delivered at McKown's.

Connelly & Connelly have moved
their law offices to suite 311, Peoples
National Bank building.

Skates, closing them out at a dis-
count of 20 per cent off marked price.
Third floor. Young & McCombs.

Twenty per cent off on everything
in our house furnishing department.
third floor. Young & McCombs.

Nothing so cheap for a good, whole
some, hearty breakfast, as Mrs. Aus
tin's pancake flour. At all grocers.

The first annual dance given by the
Rock Island Belgian club will be held
tonight at Turner hall. Admission 35c.
Bleuer's orchestra.

Blankets and horse covers of all
kinds will sell at cost. A good variety
of all kinds. Call at Stockham's, 220

Seventeenth street.
Pupils wishing to be tutored in high

school studies or graded work can get
further information regarding same by
calling at 712 Seventeenth street.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73C Sev-

enteenth stree. Old phone west 78C--

The Priscilla club will hold its reg
ular meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Collier, 710 Twelfth
street. All neighbors and friends are
invited.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will give a coffee at
the home of Mrs. M. E. Sweeney, 901

Twentieth street, Friday afternoon
from 3 to C.

Attend the first annual dance given
by the Moline South Side club at In-

dustrial iiall Saturday evening, Jan.
25. Music by Huddle's orchestra.
Gents, 50 cents, ladies free.

Mueller's are delivering choice
Springfield coal screenings at $2 a
ton. Just received, three cars of
Springfield coal, better than ever, suit
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Criticism

Only two days more for you to take advantage of our Four Big Specials. Never have
the people of the tri-citi- es been offered . greater saving opportunities than the popular
M. & K. are giving now in merchandise that the very best dressers appreciate. Every
article in our splendid stock, at a saving price. Every purchase made at the M. & K. a
canvincing proof of the larger values we offer.
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able for furnaces, heaters, or cook
stoves, only $2.50 per ton while it lasts
at Mueller's bg coal sale.

SPECIAL SALE.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 20 and End
ing Jan. 25.

We are giving with every 5ft cent
purchase of tea, coffee, spice, extracts
and baking powder all kinds of china
and granite ware, free, as follows: tea
pots, tea kettles, salads, blue and white
enameled kettles, etc. Great Atlantic
& Pacific Tea company, "2S Twentieth
street.

A Gracious Negative.
."The othor day I got the politest

tunidowu." s:iiil a bond saltvm:.ia, "that
ever happened. 1 bad Leon talking
from 11 o'clock till almost noon to a
n;Ji I'd known at college, trying to in-

terest bim in $10.00 of what I con-
sidered very exceptional lwnds. Final-
ly be looked at bis watch.

" 'Bob be caid. 'it's lunchtime.
' 'That's so,' 1 answered.
"'IJob,' be went on, 'if I buy those

bonds will you take me out t lujjchV
"Of coursie,' I said. 'Why, sure.
" 'Well, Bob. he concluded, 'you'd

better have lunch with me thia noon.' "
New York Sua.
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GLAZIER QUITS BUT

a3

ACCUSES GOVERNOf

Michigan Treasurer Alleges Warner
Solicited Undue Deposits for Bank

in Which He Is Interested.

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 2". The ews
yesterday afternoon announced that
State Treasurer Frank P. Glazier had
forwarded to Governor Warner at
Lansing his rcsignalion, accompanied
by denial of the governor's charges
and counter allegations against Mr.
Warner, who, he charges, in effect,
was aware of tondirions in the treas-
urer's department and solicited undue
deposits of state funds for the Detroit
United bank, of 'wuich he was vice
piesident.

The charges against Mr. Glazier
grew out of the failure of the Chelsea
(Michigan) Sayings bank, with, $r,85,00t)

of state funds on deposit.
"If the charge that it was gross neg

lect of duty to deposit $CS5.000 in the
Chelsea bank is true." Mr. Glazier de-

mands of the governor, "is the rea'--yo- u

neglected to takd action because
you were a borrower at the Chelsea
Savings bank and were carried by
said bank for long time?"

While he has admitted making loans
at the Chelsea bank for use in his
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BLACK AND
$ 9.38 for our
S 11.25 for our
$13.50 for our
$15.00 for our
$16.50 for our
$18.75 for our

the governor calls Mr. Gla
zier's and
infers that they are by his

Mich.. Jan. 23.
Warner in a last night de
nounced as false many of the state
ments made by State Gla
zier, wno, in nis

the The
ment of John T. Rich of
Detroit as state treasurer will be made
at once.

Is Called Home.
Cuba, Jan. 23.

is made at the palace that Gov-
ernor has been to

There i much interest
and the

of the will
sail

Called.
and owners of

the of South Rock Island are
to meet at the town hall

Jan. 28, for the pur-

pose of
BY OF

, t
Illinois Men Meet

III., Jan. 23. The Illinois
Medical and

is in annual with 5.1

BLUE
$12.50
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$22.00
$25.00

SUITS
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
values

WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS
75c for ovir $1.00 Values

$1.13 for our $1.50 Values
$1.22 for our $2.00 Values
$1.88 for our $2.50 Values
$2,25 for our $3.00 Values
WHITE & FANCY VESTS

67c for our $1.00 Values
$1.00
$1.33
$1.67
$2.13

for
for
for
for

business
"mainly untrue,"

inspired
political enemies.

Iansing. Governor
statement

Treasurer
xenaering resignation,

attacked governor. appoint

Magoon
Havana,

Magoon summoned

regarding inten-
tions president. Magoon

Monday.

Meeting
Residents property

township
requested
Tuesday evening.

annexation.

Decatur,
Surgical as-

sociation session,

$1.50 Values
Values

$2.50 Values
$3.50 Values

ARTICLES HALF PRICE
50c Underwear.
Boys Caps.
Stiff bosom Shirts.
Men's SI.50 Sweaters.
Children's Sweaters.

02)

allegations

Announce-
ment

Washington.
speculation

Township

discussing
COMMITTEE.

Veterinary

Veterinarian

our
our $2 00
our
our
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momlwars rrecpnt T t ... 1...

the reports that there is little cc
tagious disease among live stock at......
ins nine.

KILLS LOVER AND HERSELF

Fashionably Dressed Woman Shoots
Advertising Man.

Xew York, Jan. 23. in the crowded
restaurant which takes up the etghth
floor of Macy's department store Mrs.
May Roberts Clark fired four shots
into the body of Frank P. Brady yes-
terday afternoon, killing him Instantly,
and then took another revolver from
her sable muff and shot herself three
times, dying an hour later In the New
York hospital. Th woman had made
the charge that she left her husband
for Brady, who1 was employed in the
advertising department of the Evening
Telegram, and that he had recently
left her.

Solitude Cures Crying.
"The best way to cure yourself of

crying Is to live alone," said the wo-
man. "I used to cry an awful lot when
I was married, but I hardly ever do
now. It's the saddest thing in the
world to hear yourself crying all alone
iu your flat, and what's the use any-
way if there Is nobody around to say
There, there r "New York Press.

One
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One
Fourth
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One
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Off

One
Half
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LIVE STOCK MEN DISAGREE

Convention Divided on Leasing Pub
lic Grazing Lands.

Denver. Jan. 23. Resolutions favor-
ing government control and leasing of
public lands were submitted to the
American National Live Stock associa

"

tion convention yesterday. These
resolutions, which advocate the pas-
sage by congress of the Burkett bill,
with some amendments, were stoutly
contested by delegates representing
the Colorado Horse and Cattle Grow-
ers' association, which is opposed to
the leasing system proposed by the
federal administration. The conven-
tion opened with ah address by Calvin
Sanders, managing editor of the Chi-

cago Breeders' Gazette, who spoke in
favor of a "reciprocal tariff" on live
stock and live stock products.

Pay Taxes.
The taxes for 1907, both personal

and real estate, are now due and pay-

able at room 18, M. & L. building.
Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. Open
Wednesday and Saturday evenings
from 7 to 9 p. m. Bring your last
year's receipts with you.

WILLIAM BRASHER,
Tax Collector.


